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Schools Release Holiday Plans Tsraxtiecos 
 Meeting 

Students in both of the local 
schools will begin their Christ-
mas vacations today (Friday). 
Holidays in both schools will 
extend through January 4, with 
students returning to school at 
the regular time on Monday, 
Jan. 5, 1970. 

In Texico School all elemen-
tary grades will have their an-
nual Christmas programs and 
gift exchanges Friday after-
noon. Room mothers will be in 

charge of refreshments for the 
parties. 

The entire high school will 
hold a joint Christmas party, 
under sponsorship of the Stu-
dent Council. Faculty mem-
bers will provide refreshments 
for the party. A gift exchange 
will be held with gifts present-
ed to the students when Santa 
Claus makes his appearance. 
Following the parties the stu-
dents will be dismissed at 2 
p.m. 

SteersTakeHartGame 
The Farwell Steers took a 

59-42 decision from Hart Tues-
day night as they put forth one of 
their best efforts of the season. 
Hart outmanned the Steers with 
two towering starters in the 
presence of 6'7" Rex Hender-
son and 6'6" Jim Averitt, but 
what the Steers lacked in height, 
they made up in hustle. The 
quick-handed Steer cagers 
picked up 29 steals and 35 re-
bounds while hitting a respect-
able 37 per cent from the field. 
The second quarter proved to 
be the deciding factor as Far-
well outscored their opponents 
25-9 and then coasted the re-
mainder of the game. The Steers 
had four men hitting in the 
double figures: Dean Stovall was 
high with 19, followed by Danny 
Prince with 12 and Greg Har-
grove and Gene Sheets with 11 
points apiece. Averitt was high 
for the Longhorns with 18 
points. 

Stovall - FG-9, FGA-14, FT-
1, FTA-2, RB-7, P-2, TP-19.. 

Prince - FG-4, FGA-14, FT-
4, FTA-7, RB-7, P-0, TP-19. 

Hargrove - FG-4, FGA-12, 
FT-3, FTA-6, RB-8, P-3, TP-
11. 

Williams - FG-1, FGA-4, 
FT-0, FTA-1, RB-2, P-1, TP-
2. 

Sheets - FG-5, FGA-15, FT-
1, FTA-2, RB-5, P-2, TP-11. 

G. Meeks, FG-0, FGA-2, FT-
0, FTA-1, RB-1, P-1, TP -0. 

J. Meeks - FG-0, FGA-2. 
FT-0, FTA-0, RB- 1, P-2, TP- 

The Texico School Parent-
Teacher Association will hold 
a meeting at the school cafe-
teria December 18 at 8 p.m. 

Special guest and speaker 
for the meeting will be Lewis 
C. Norman, head of the math 
department of Clovis High 
School. Norman, whose hobby 
is magic, will present a magic 
show. 

Following Norman's pre-
sentation, there will be open 
house and visitation at the 
school. All school patrons 
are urged to attend. 

Tax Office 

Observes 
Holidays 

In Farwell the junior high 
school students will see a mov-
ie, "The Great Race," starring 
Tony Curtis and Jack Lemon. 
Individual classes in the junior 
high school have held parties 
and gift exchanges during the 
week. 

The high school division will 
hold a gift exchange and have 
refreshments in the school 
cafeteria. The Christmas party 
is under sponsorship of the Stu-
dent Council in the high school. 

In the Farwell Elementary 
School each class will hold an 
individual Christmas tree and 
gift exchange. Mothers of stu-
dents will provide refreshments 
in the individual rooms. 

Parties in the elementary 
school will begin at 1 p.m. and 
be completed by 2:30. 

In Farwell, students will be 
dismissed around 2:30 p.m. on 
Friday, (today) Dec. 19 and re-
turn to classes at the regular 
time on January 5, according 
to W. M. Roberts, superintend-
ent. 

Farwell 
Hart 

10 35 51 59 
8 17 30 42 

* * * 

Drop Game 

To Morton 

The tax office at the Far-
well School will be closed 
from 5 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 
23, until the following Monday 
morning, Dec. 29, according 
to information released from 
that office early this week. 

AWARDS FOR ALL --- Both the seventh and eighth grade girls basketball teams won first 
place trophies at the Invitational Tournament held in Farwell last weekend. Jayrrie Craig and 
Sandra Watkins, back row, are members of the eighth grade team. Pam Mayfield and Karen 
Herington, in front, proudly display the seventh grader's first place trophy. 

Farwell Teams 
Win Tournament 

AWARD WINNERS -- Andy Bowery and Bill Johnson, members 
of the Farwell eighth grade boys basketball team, exhibit the 
first place trophy the team received in the Invitational Tourna-
ment held in Farwell last weekend. 

How beautiful are the sights 
of the homes in the Twin Cit-
ies. Have you taken a portion 
of your evening to drive slow-
ly up and down the streets to 
see the many beautiful home 
decorations? We feel sure that 
this will be much more inspir-
ational and satisfying than an 
extra hour or so in front of 
the boob tube. In fact, from 
what we have observed over the 
one-eyed monster so far this 
Yule Season, it would be a def-
inite relief. 

This is the time of the year 
for contemplating the birth of 
Christ and to renew our spir-
itual batteries for another 
year's assault by the atheists 
and agnostics. We know of no 
better balm than a few hours' 
quiet driving with the family 
viewing the many twinkling 
lights and different Nativity 
scenes. This gives us a quiet 
confidence in the integrity of 
our fellow man and a reassur-
ance that the "silent majority" 
is there in all its unshakable 
Christian faith. We know of no 
better community to demon-
strate this than our own Twin 
Cities. 

* * * * 
At this rate it looks like tough 

sledding for Christmas. No 
snow, that is. According to our 
weather seer Mr. True, the law 
of averages of the weather on 
these baldies should have given 
us a White Christmas. Person-
ally, we appreciate these late 
fall-type days, but would be 
willing for Christmas Eve to 
bring us a small white covering 
as a benediction. 

Probably those who revel in 
the white stuff can and will go 
to the nearby mountain re-
sorts and get their sledding and 
skiing kicks anyway. This is 
another great advantage of our 
High Plains -- the proximity 
to great and varied winter cli-
mate conditions. We seem to 
have something for everybody. 
If not here, at least nearby. 

Sometimes we wonder why 
this garden spot of natural 
beauty has not been overrun 
by the masses of struggling hu-
manity clogging other parts of 
the country. On the other hand, 
we are kind of glad that our 
attributes are not so well known 
and that many of the folks, es-
pecially those of "fun city," 
have not plagued us with their 
presence. 

0. 

The Farwell Steers dropped 
back to the .500 mark Friday 
night as the Morton Indians 
handed them a 54-41 loss. 
The Steers took and held the 
lead through a low scoring 
first quarter, but the Indians 
got red-hot in the second per-
iod to gain an eight-point mar-
gin at half. The Steers again 
overtook Morton with about 
four minutes remaining, but 
a final surge by the Indians 
nullified the effort. 

Dean Stovall had 10 points 
and as many rebounds and 
Danny Prince netted nine 
points and 11 rebounds to pace 
the Steers. Coffman and Pat-
ton each had 14 for Morton. 
Farwell now stands 4-4 for 
the season, having yet to meet 
a foe smaller than Class AA, 

* * * * * 
Stovall -- FG-5, FGA-12, 

FT-0, FTA-0, RB-10, P-1, 
TP-10 

Prince -- FG-4, FGA-9, 
FT-1, FTA-1, RB-11, P-1, 
TP-9. 

Hargrove -- FG-2, FGA- 
8, FT-3, FTA-3, RB-8, P-1, 
TP- 7. 

Sheets -- FG-3, FGA-8, 
FT-1, FTA-2, RB-4, P-0, TP- 

The Farwell sixth grade girls 
played the 5' ovina sixth Trade 

is 11, 
Final score in the game was 
Bovina 10-Farwell 7. Gaye 
Coffman had all seven of the 
points for Farwell. 

Donors of trophies for the 
tourney were Farwell Fertili-
zer, Farwell Motors, West Tex-
as Drilling, Karl's Auto Clinic 
and Helton Oil Co. Speaking 
for the junior high school, Ja-
mes Craig, principal, said "We 
wish to thank all of the donors 
of the trophies and all who at-
tended the tournament making 
it such a success." 

had 19 points and Joyce White 
had 18 points. 

Farwell .3ev._,Ith 
girls only had to play one team 
to win their first place trophy 
since they and Bovina were the 
only two teams playing in that 
division. Final score in the first 
game was Farwell 10, Bovina 5. 
Karen Herington took scoring 
honors in the game with six 
points. 

In the second came Farwell 
had 10 points and Bovina had 
nine points. Vicki Edwards 
took scoring honors in the game 
with four points. 

7. 

In Friona -- 

Three Apply For JP Post 
Amarillo Daily News Choice -- 

Erwin - FG-0, FGA-0, FT-
0, FTA-1, RB-1, P-0, TP-0. 

Chandler - FG-0, FGA-1, 
FT-0, FTA-0, RB-2, P-0, TP-
0. 

B. Hargrove - FG-2, FGA-
4, FT-0, FTA-3, RB-1, P-2, 
TP-4. 

Total - FG-25, FGA-68, FT-
9, FTA-23, RB-35, P-13, TP-
59. 

Stovall Is Lineman 
Of The Year 

* * * * 
However, we do understand 

that a scribe of one of the eas-
tern metropolitan papers is go-
ing to visit us in the near fu-
ture. We do not know why we 
are chosen to be blessed with 
such an august presence, but 
hope 'hat our community will 
be none the worse for his so-
journ to the hinterlands. Weare 
kind of surprised at anybody 
coming 'way out here at this 
time because we sort of figured 
that anybody that was anybody 
would be covering the forthcom-
ing Tiny Tim nuptial extravag-
anza. Ughl 

Three of the Farwell Junior 
High School teams won their di-
visinns in thc' Farwell Invita-
tional Tournament held over the 
weekend. Teams winning first 
place trophies were the seventh 
and eighth grade girls and the 
eighth grade boys. 

In winning their division the 
eighth grade boys took wins 
from Hart 55-18; Bovina 36-12; 
and Sudan 36-13. The seventh 
grade boys took a win from Hart 
28-11 and lost games to Sudan 
in an overtime 24-21, and to 
Bovina 22-19. 

The Farwell sixth gradeboys 
played a game with Bovina sixth 
grade and were defeated 18-12. 
Brad Jones and Jack Foster 
each had six points in thegame. 

In the girls division the eighth 
grade defeated Hart 34-8; Sudan 
36-12; and Bovina 43-1. 

In the Hart-Farwell game 
Joyce White had 14 points and 
Sandra Watkins had 12 points. 
Joyce White had 12 points in the 
Sudan- Farwell game and Sandra 
Watkins had 19 points to take 
scoring honors. In the game 
with Bovina, Sandra Watkins 

County Judge Archie Tarter 
announces that most offices in 
the courthouse will be closed 
from December 23 until the 
following Monday, Dec. 29. 
However, the sheriff's office 
will remain open and other 
county officials including the 
judge, tax assessor, county 
clerk and county treasurer will 
be available if their services 
are needed. 

At a recent meeting of the 
Parmer County Commissioners 
Court, three applications were 
received for the post of Justice 
of the Peace in Friona. The 
post became vacant with the 
recent death of Jim Roberts, 
who held the office for a num-
ber of years. Applicants for 
the job are Charles Turner, 
Haywood Vaughn and Mrs. Ray-
mond Euler. No action was 
taken on the applications. 

G. Meeks -- FG-0, FGA-
0, FT-0, FTA-0, RB-1, P-0, 
TP-0. 

Chandler -- FG-0, FGA- 
1, FT-0, FTA-0, RB-2, P- 
2, TP-0. 

B. Hargrove -- FG-4, FGA-
13, FT-0, FTA-0, RB-2, P-2, 
TP-8. 
Farwell 
Morton 

8 20 34 41 
7 28 39 54 

* * * * * 

Tax Office 

Closed 

Friona Ex-Student Reunion Set 

The Lazbuddie School Tax 
Office will be closed for the 
Christmas holidays from Dec-
ember 19 until January 5," 
with the exception of Decem-
ber 23 and December 31. On 
these dates the office will be 
open from 1 p.m. until 3 p.m. 

The annual reunion of stu-
dents and ex-students of Fri-
ona Schools will be held De-
cember 26 at 7 p.m. at the 
Friona School cafeteria. This 
reunion was started in 1952 
by the graduating class of 
1942 and has been an annual 
affair since then. 

In commenting on the Morton 
game Coach Vernon Scott said, 
"Although we had trailed all the 
way, when three minutes 
remained on the clock we fin-
ally tied the game at 41-all. 
During the last three minutes 
Morton was able to make their 
shots and we missed ours, caus-
ing us to lose the game; how-
ever I was well pleased with the 
efforts of the team." 

In the game with Hart Far-
well looked good and the team 
effort was great, commented 
Coach Scott. 

Huggins 

Has Surgery 
Otis Huggins, manager of the 

Southwestern Public Service 
Company in Farwell, is hospi-
talized in Parmer County Com-
munity Hospital in Friona fol-
lowing major surgery he under-
went last week. He is in sat-
isfactory condition and expects 
to return home later this week. 

Officers for the current 
term are C. L. Lillard. ores- 

Family Night 

Slated Dec. 20 

Greg Hargrove, Steer quar-
terback, was given honorable 
mention as quarterback of the 
year by the Amarillo Daily 
News. In addition, Mark Will-
iams received honorable men-
tion as defensive end of the 
year. 

"Most surprising team" of 
the year honors went to Sun-
ray, coached by Don Beck. 
Honorable mention in the 
"most surprising team field" 
went to Vega, coached by Jim- 
my Duncan; 	and Farwell, 
coached by Toby Booth. 

Six members of the Steer 
squad were listed on the 1969 
All-District team and an addi-
tional four Steers received 
honorable mention on the All-
nistriP. roster 

Dean Stovall, the cog in the 
Farwell Steers' aerial attack 
during the 1969 football sea-
son, has been honored as the 
Class A Lineman of the Year 
by the Amarillo Daily News. 

During the past season Sto-
vall caught a total of 49 passes 
for 824 yards and 14 touch- 
downs. 	In addition, Stovall 
returned punts and kickoffs 
for considerable yardage. The 
6-1, 170 lb. senior grabbed 
11 interceptions from his cor-
nerback spot on defense. He 
was named to the All-District 
and All-South Plains teams in 
1968 and finished on the All-
State's second team in 1968. 
Last week he was named to a 
place on the 1969 All-District 
team on offense and defense,. 

ident; Mrs. Herschel (Edith 
Moseley) Johnson, vice-pres- 

ident; and Carl Schlenker, 
secretary. Each year a new 
secretary is elected and the 
other officers are elevated to 
president and vice-president. 

A program is being planned 
and there will be several class 
reunions with fellowship and 
reminiscing of the "Good Ole 
Days" for all who have at-
tended Friona Schools. A 
Chieftain blanket will be given 
as a door prize. 

Family night for the Farwell 
Country Club has been slated for 
this Saturday, Dec. 20, at 8 
p.m. Each family is asked to 
bring enough food of the follow-
ing items for their family and 
any guests they might bring: 
meats, salads (vegetable or 
mea:), rolls, cranberry, vege-
tables (exclusive of salads), 
dessert. 

All members of the club are 
encouraged to attend and bring 
guests. 

RICKEY STEWART 

Graduates From 

Trade School 
Ricky Stewart, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Neil Stewart and a 
1968 graduate of Farwell High 
School, was graduated Novem-
ber 24 from the Denver Auto-
motive and Diesel College. He 
has majored as a diesel tech-
nician. 

Stewart and his wife, Roene, 
are presently 	making their 
home in Texico. 

Sister Of 

Local Woman 

Passes Away 

OklahomaLane Plans 
Annual Yule Event 

Plans are underway for the annual community Christmas 
program at the Oklahoma Lane Community Center. The 52nd 
consecutive Christmas Tree and religious program will be 
at 7 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 24 (Christmas Eve) and everyone is 
cordially invited, says Vernon Symcox, president of the com-
munity organization. 

Mrs. Harold Carpenter is in charge of this year's program. 
Santa will make a visit to the affair to pass out treats to the 
youngsters. 

Andy Pat Hughes, small son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hughes, was much more interested in the candy 
cane he was to receive than in telling Santa Claus about his Christmas wishes when Santa lifted 
the child to his lap for a visit on Saturday. However, I'm sure Santa Claus understood and will 
bring Andy Pat his heart's desire when he pays a return visit to the Twin Cities on Christmas 
Eve. Santa's Saturday trip was sponsored by Theta Rho Chapter of ESA. 

Word was received in Far-
well on Wednesday morning of 
the death of Mrs. Hurschel 
(Betty) Cunningham of Adams-
ville, Ala. Mrs. Cunningham 
was a sister of Mrs. Melborn 
Jones of Farwell. 

Mrs. Cunningham passed 
away in West End Baptist Hos-
pital in Adamsville early Wed-
nesday morning. She had been in 
ill health for some time but 
had only been hospitalized one 
week at time of her death. 

Survivors include her hus-
band, Hurschel; one daughter, 
Gayle; her mother, Mrs. Gladys 
Finnen; a sister, Mrs. melborn 
Jones; and one brother, Don 
Hays Finnen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melborn Jones 
had been in Alabama at the bed-
side of Mrs. Cunningham since 
Sunday. 



DRILL ING  
SONS r  

XowAR° 

Vertical Tii•lsirtC Pvmps 
iileepw•11, taliwater, booster 
fire, 3vbrn•rsible biker 

Go.lvani3eel Well Screens 

Sand s epc..r...tora 
Pivot Sprit-licher S y-l{e 

5 ALE31 SERVICE} 

Route .2, B 222 
Ciovio, New Mexico 68101 

Phone 505- 762- 0/92. 

FOR SALE -- To party with good 
credit, repossessed 1968 model 
Singer Sewing Machine. 5 pay-
ments at $5.56. Will discount 
for cash. Write Lubbock Sew-
ing Center, 1114 19th St., Lub-
bock, Tex. 79401, PO 2-3126. 

12-tfnc 

Need A Late Model Car 
Or Truck? Call Charles 
Seale at Friona 247-3571 
or Hereford, 364-2727. 

33-tine 

FARM FRESH POTATOES, 3C 
per pound. 	Phone 985-5261, 
Clovis. 	 10-tfnc 

Boyd's Complete 
Brake and Bear 
Front End Service 

TIRE TRUING, WHEEL 
BALANCING AND OVER- 
LOAD SPRINGS, MUNRO- 
MA TIC SHOCKS, DRUM 

TURNING, BRAKE 
DRUMS, BRAKE SHOE 
EXCH. POWER BRAKES, 

UNITS. ETC. 
BankAmericard 

And 
Master Charge 

Welcome 

BOYD'S 
BRAKE SHOP 
2 Blk. off Main St. Leave 
Car 	Here and Do Your 
Shopping. 	1-tfnc 

FOR RENT -- Two bedroom 
unfurnished apartment, Manana 
Street in Southeast Farwell, 
phone 481-3222 or 482-3613. 

6-tfnc 

CALLING CARDS, Business 
forms, invoices, statements, 
envelopes etc. See State Line 
Tribune, 404 Third St Far-
well, Phone 481-3681. 2-tfnc 

igkeiutioaci Mme, 
"Home of the DALE LEE SHERWOOD MEMORIAL CHAPEL" 

Clovis' 

Only 100% 

Home Owned 

Mortuary 

TROY SHERWOOD CHARLES V. SHERWOOD 

Tenth at Main - Clovis - Phone 762-4435 

We will be closed December 22nd. thru December 27th. 

We will be open for business on Monday December 29th. 

N WATTS MACHINE and PUMP COMPANY 

THE STATE LINE TRIBUNE 
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Classified Ads 

WANT ADS PH. 481-3681 
CLASSIFIED RATES 

ATTENTION 
For part time or full time 
sales work with World Book 
Encyclopedia, in this area, 
write or call 

Juanita Bratcher 
District Manager 
Phone 799-5576 

3414 58th St. 
Lubbock, Texas 

13-lltc 
FOR SALE -- Two German 
Shepherd male pups. Eight 
weeks old. Call 481-9001. 

13- ltc Z. frldes No et k • rt Grady H 

FOR SALE - 1969 model De-
sign-O-Matic Sewing Machine 
in optional 8-drawer Early Am-
erican Cabinet with chair. But-
tonholes, fancy pattersn, etc. 
Half paid out. Free Home Dem-
onstration. 20 year parts and 
service guarantee. Write Lub-
bock Sewing Center, 1114 19th 
St., Lubbock, Tex. 79401, PO 2- 
3126. 	 12-tfnc 

FOR SALE -- 1962 Olds 88, 
fully loaded, excellent tires, 
call 482-3203 or see at 600 
Anderson. 	 12-2tp 

SEE The Latest In 

First insertion, per word - 
Second and additional insertions - 4C 
Card of Thanks - $1.00 
Double rate for blind ads 
Classified Display - $1.00 per col. inch 
Minimum charge - 60 on cash order, $1 on account 

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION 

Member 
Panhandle Press 

Association 
1969 

Entered as second class matter at Farwell, Texas, 79325, 
under the act of March 3rd, 1879. Published every Thursday. 

MINNEAPOLISEMOLINE 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES -- Parmer and adjoining counties, 
$4.25 per year; elsewhere, $5.25 per year Payable in ad-
vance. 

In November -- 

13 Accidents In County 

Friday's State Line Tribune - 10 a.m. Wednesday 

OUR THANKS 
We wish to express our 
sincere thanks to the Texico 
and Farwell Fire Departments, 
also Dee Brown and Sons and 
D.J. Brown for their assistance 
in putting out the grass fire at 
the Creed Webb Ranch 
Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Creed Webb 

7711 	World's Finest Tractors 
The Tribune reserves the right to classify, revise or re-
ject any classified ad. 

Check advertisement and report any error immediately. 
The Tribune is not responsible for error after ad has 
already run once. 

FARWELL 
EQUIPMENT CO. 

Farwell 	 Ph. 481-3212 

WANTED -- Job Printing. Can 
do all kinds. Quality Work. 
State Line Tribune, 404 Third 
St., Farwell. Ph. 481-3681. 

2-tine 

were set in Texas; the month 
of December had the highest 
traffic fatality number of 369as 
compared to 341 during Decem-
ber of 1967. The second re-
cord was 3481 traffic deaths 
for the year as compared to 
3367 traffic deaths for the year 
1967. LOST - chain saw, four and one- 

half miles south of Farwell. 
Return to Vane Dosher, call 
481-3471. 	 12-tfnc 

What is the outlook for the 
year 1969? The Sergeant stat-
ed, "the Texas death count for 
the beginning of December, 1969 
is 125 more traffic deaths as 
compared to the same time last 
year." 

6i4AI aaplisl clock 

J. L. Bass - Pastor 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 7 p.m. 

FOR RENT -- clean, comfort-
able, furnished apartment in 
Texico. Bills paid. 482-3679. 

12-2tp 

/////////////7 

star Marriage 
Licenses Issued 

Dhlahoma -Laos 
&Ode/fa/wit 

Charles Vick - Pastor 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 7 p.m. 

The Texas Highway Patrol 
investigated 13 accidents on 
rural highways in Parmer 
County during the month of Nov-
ember, according to Sergeant 
W. E. Wells, Highway Patrol 
Supervisor of this area. 

These crashes resulted in 
two persons killed, seven per-
sons injured, and an estimated 
property damage of $12,890.00. 

The rural accident summary 
for this county during the first 
11 months of 1969 shows a to-
tal of 135 accidents resulting in 
six persons killed, 85 persons 
injured, and an estimated pro-
perty damage of $102,412.00. 

Once again in Texas we are 
approaching the most joyful 
season of the whole year, 
Christmas. However, traffic-
wise the month of December 
has proven to be the most de-
structive month to the life of 
mankind -- "Death by a Motor 
Vehicle." 

In 1968, two traffic records 

A marriage license was is-
sued from the office of county 
clerk Mrs. Bonnie Warren on 
December 13 to Dennis Dewayne 
Proctor and Cheryl Kay Ram-
age. 134.ai 

ekudi 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 6 p.m. 

CHRISTMAS tree ornaments are made to 

resemble snow. unusual patterns of ice. 

and frost: however. the most beautiful or-

nament and symbol is the star for the top 

of the tree. This is to remind us of that 

wonderful day when the child Jesus was 

born in a manger and the star shown the 

way ... "for we have seen his star in the 

east. and are come to worship him." Let 

the star on the tree remind you to attend 

church and worship him too. 

Vogiled Pemieaulai eirmak 
Floyd Leverton - Pastor 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 7:30 p.m. 

The Church is God's appointed agency in this world 
for spreading the knowledge of His love for man and 
of His demand for man to respond to that love by 
loving his neighbor. Without this grounding in the 
love of God, no government or society or way of life 
will long persevere and the freedoms which we hold 
so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even from 
a selfish point of view, one should support the Church 
for the sake of the welfare of himself and his family. 
Beyond that, however, every person should uphold 
and participate in the Church because it tells the truth 
about man's life, death and destiny;  the truth which 
alone will set him free to live as a child of God. 

Farm and Ranch 
Loans 

Long Term 
Low Interest 

Ethridge-Spring 
Agency - Friona 

Phone 247-2766 

Plea.laed 
&spied Citmalt 

Tommy Farmer-Pastor 
Sunday School-9:30 a.m.(MDT) 
Morning Worship-10:30 a.m. 

(MDT) 
Evening Worship-7 p.m.(MDT) 

Caloaiufr 
aapii.si Now!: 

John Payne - Pastor 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 7 p.m. 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our sin-

cere appreciation and love for 
each act of kindness and love 
shown during the recent ill-
ness and passing of our loved 
one. 	We would especially 
like to thank all of those who 
sent and prepared food for the 
family. May God bless each of 
you. 

Aubrey Willard, Larry, 
Carolyn and Linda 
Mrs. C. J. Henderson 
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Hen-
derson and Sons 

13-1tc 

TO RETURN TO STATES 
Garald Chisman, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Chase Chisman, who 
was recently inuured in Viet-
nam, has written to his pa-
rents stating that he hopes to 
be returned to the States in 
the near future to receive 
additional treatment and skin 
grafting. 
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Time for a 

Christmas Visit 
icueff" 

elm eitmcit 
Uhl Myron - Pastor 
Confession, Sunday, 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday Mass - 10 a.m. 
Christian Doctrine after 

Mass 

FAR WRL HARDWARE 
)1rEfjnifi.  CAPITOL FOODS 

gua,ne' 305 Ave. A 481-3286 

FARWELL SHELL 
SERVICE 

Bill Higgs 
Ph. 481-3412 

well 
C4wtch STATE UNE 

GRAIN-CHEMICAL 
481-3301 

Claborn 

Funeral Home 
Phone 247-2801 
Friona, Texas 

Dewey Fogerson - Minister 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 10:50 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 6 p.m. 

HUGHES 

INSURANCE AGENCY 
General Insurance 

04424viii4 Aleicem4a1 
idelhodisi Cluexak 

Philip Baker - Pastor 
Church School - 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 7:15 p.m. 

There is no more appropriate time than the 
Holiday Season to say "Thank You" 
and to express our appreciation to you for ti 
giving us the opportunity to serve you this '  
past year. We appreciate your business 
and will strive for next year to. continue 
to serve the Farwell area with the best 

pump and machine work possible. 

509 Ave. A. 481-3671 

7e4aca 
apli al eitit4cit 

SHERLEY-ANDERSON- 

PITMAN, INC Branding-Dipping- Feeding 
Buy or Sell - 

Stocker & Feeder Cattle 

John Summers - Pastor 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 7:30 p.m. 

Mira. 	 
lauraiwouslaoura4 

Work", Flame Tribeisrs 

FARWELL 
rauw. co. 

. 41114212 

Benny & Wilma Fulgham 

B-W FEED YARDS 
Clovis 

4101.1umva lase 
Meikocial Outizit 

Woiley 	Sinc. 
WI 'II 

dr4/40100, SIOWe 

Si. 9c4os.4 

Ailie4aot C hm4c4 

Herbert F. Peiman - Pastor 
Sunday School - 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 10:30 a.m. 

Mid-West Video 
Ph. 763-3300 Mr. And Mrs. A.T. Watts 

ti 
Farwell, Texas PHONIC 71112-141/1 

Phone 481-3239 ti 
V:WAV-AW-AW:=W-A40-AV-AW-AWAVAWAV-=W-AW,AV-AV-AV-Itt-AZ 

1 0 4 W.  CLOYS M. ' 

c5kull's 	lank Marc 

OPTS FOR 

ALL OCCASIONS 

Prescriptions a Specialty 
481- 3281 

TEXACO 
INC. 

Woodrow Lovelace 

[IMO )DRUGS 
& Gift Shop 

W & J AUCTION 
108 Pile St. 	Pho. PO 3.7311 

SALE EVERY TUES. 
James Priest & Associates, 

Auctioneers 

Ch. 2 
Ch. 3 
Ch. 4 
Ch. 5 
Ch. 6 

OKLAHOMA LANE 

FARM SUPPLY AND 
GIN 

"Where Your Business 
Is Appreciated" 

/HOLIDAY / 
The Family Store 

5th & Ave. A 481-9070 

Lubbock 
Roswell 
Clovis 
Amarillo 
Amarillo 

13 
8 

12 
7 
4 

CBS 
NBC 
CBS 
ABC 
NBC 

The 

CITIZENS BANK 

Texico Branch 
Complete Bank Service 

Member FDIC 

WATTS 

MACHINE L PUMP CO., Inc 

1.• ••••-••••••••• •••••=.0 • ANDY •• 
.• 	 - - •••• .••••• 

•••eart 411 	14 	lie 114 	• ..11,4. 

Religious Music All 
Day Sunday On 

KZOL 

1507 On Your Dial 

Claude Walker - Pastor 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 7:30 p.m. 

Aleal ea4inp 

a a p1441 elf4s4cit 

David Owings - Pastor 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 7 p.m. 

0. W. Williams - Pastor 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 7 p.m. 

Ildesemiiiit  god 
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;COMPLETE WINTER 

AUTO SERVICE 

GET A TUNE-UP 
Prevent a stalled engine 
now. We'll tune-up your 
car for top performance. 

Karl's 
Auto 
Clinic 

Smokey And Fred 

481-3687 Farwell 

TAX DISCOUNT 
TAX PAYERS 

OF 

PARMER COUNTY 
TAKE 

ADVANTAGE 
OF YOUR 

DISCOUNT 

•fi 

Discount If Paid 
170 	In December! 

This Discount Is On All 
State And County Taxes 
Collected By The County 

Tax Collector 

Applications Now Being 
Accepted For Voter 

Registration Certificates. 

Hugh Moseley 
Tax Assessor And Collector 

Parmer County, Texas 

To all of our 
many friends, 
with all of our 

sincere thanks: 

Best Wishes 
for a season of 

happiness 

u"Sitiff%411W,A 

*Mt HALL of DIAMONDS 

MEET ME UNDER THE CLOCK- 

103 W. 4th CI o vi s 

Red Sez 

: A 

Stranger: "Nice home 
you have here. Worth about 
$20,000, I imagine." 

Red: "Nope, it's worth 
every cent of $35,000. You 
thinking about buying it?" 

Stranger: "No, thanks, 
I'm the new tax assessor." 

Let Us Service 

Your Car With 
Fuel-Oil-Wash-

Lube Job. 

We Will Pick Up 

And Deliver. 

Wheeler Avenue 
"66" Station 

Texico 
Ph. 482-9148 

AND 

RED'S 
"66" 

Red Prather 

481-3662 Farwell 

BY GEORGE ! 

Christmas 

Will Soon Be 

Here. Come In 

For A LONG 

Trade On A 

New Car ! 

Pontiac, GMC, 

Rambler, 
and Better Used Cars 

Rierson Pontiac 
Clovis, New Mexico 

Home Phone: 481-3876 
Farwell, Texas 
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Lutheran Church -- 
Poinsettia Care Outlined 

Program To Be Presented Poinsettias, favorite Christ-
mas flowers, demand careful 
attention to survive the entire 
holiday season. Mexican Christmas cus-

toms will be presented by 
Adam and Mrs. Flores and 
their children from Cannon 
Air Force Base and by Lillie 
and Ray Martinez of Lariat. 

Sten Westerberg will tell 
something of the Swedish 
Christmas traditions. 

Karol Rhodes, Sheila Hall 
and Curtis, Johnny, Barry and 
Kelly Lindley will tell about 
"Christmas in Africa." Their 
presentation will include a 
candle lighting ceremony dur-
ing which the entire congre-
gation will sing "Silent 
Night." 

Other carols in which the 
congregation 	will join are 
"Joy to the World," "Praise 
God the Lord, Ye Sons of 

Report From 
The 

Sheriff's Office 

Being subject to cold damage, 
poinsettias should be placed 
away from drafts and opening 
doors to prevent sudden tem-
perature changes. Drafts from 
circulating air furnaces are 
especially harmful to these 
Christmas plants due to rapid 
drying effects, the horticultur-
ist says. 

The poinsettia needs suffi-
cient moisture to prevent dry-
ing and shedding of its leaves. 
After watering, any water re-
maining in the tray beneath the 
pot should be emptied. 

Water-logged soils damage 
roots and shorten the plant's 
life, he says. 

Poinsettias are grown during 
Christmas for their red and 
green colored bracts, says Eva-
rett E. Janne, extension land-
scape horticulturist at Texas 
A&M University. New vani-
ties with pink or white bracts 
are now available. 

Men," "0 Come All Ye Faith-
ful," "Hark the Herald An-
gels Sing," "0 Little Town 
of Bethlehem," and "Let 
Us All With Gladsome Song 
Praise the God of Heaven." 

Demonstrating that Christ-
mas is truly a universal fes-
tival celebrated around the 
world, the program will con-
clude with the first stanza 
of "Silent Night" sung in five 
different languages, including 
English, Spanish, German, 
Dutch and Japanese. 

At the conclusion of the pro-
gram the traditional bags of 
apples, candy and nuts will 
be taken from the Christmas 
tree and presented to all child-
ren between the ages of one 
and 13. 

The colorful part of the poin-
settia is its modified leaves. 
The actual flower, above the 
modified leaves, is hardly 
noticeable. 

LINE FORMS -- Long lines of children were on hand last 
Saturday to give their Christmas lists to Santa Claus when 
he made his annual pre-Christmas visit to the Texico-Farwell 
area. He was assisted in handing our candy canes to area 
children by members of Theta Rho Chapter of the ESA Sorority. 

High-quality plants, Janne 
says, have large colorful bracts 
and flowers just starting to 
open. 	Poinsettias with open 
flowers and shedding pollen in-
dicate maturity and may not 
last through the holiday sea-
son. 

A burglary was reported 
at Busbice Texaco Station in 
Farwell on Friday night. En-
try to the building was gained 
by breaking a window. The 
burglars managed to break 
open the candy and cigarette 
machines and removed money 
from them. However, they 
were unable to break open the 
pop machine although it was 
extensively damaged. 

According to investigating 
officers, the burglar was driv-
ing a vehicle with four wide 
tires (Carnegie brand). Also 
taken in the burglary was some 
oil, tune-up oil, lubricating 
oil and a handful of pennies. 
A pair of new brown gloves 
are also missing from the 
station. Students Presented In Recital 
Troop Has Christmas Social 

Tart y 'Marko c/3 irthclay 

54aren 911cpteoo 

wishes to wish everyone a 
Merry Christmas and a Happy 
New Year." 

Texico Boy Scout Troop 179 
had its annual Christmas so-
cial Saturday night. They 
gathered at Scoutmaster Er-
nest Foreman's house and then 
went to a Clovis restaurant to 
eat. 

Following the meal the troop 
went to the bowling alley for 
an evening of play. Randy 
Walker, reporter for the 
troop, says, "We had a joyous 
time and would like to thank 
all who made it possible by 
supporting our projects 
through the year. The troop 

The troop still has some 
"America the Beautiful" sta-
tionery and also some of the 
New Mexico stationery for 
sale. Anyone wishing to pur-
chase some of the stationery 
should call Randy Walker at 
481-3292 after 7 p.m. or call 
any other member of the troop 
or Scoutmaster Foreman. The 
stationery is priced at $1.25 
per box. 

"White Christmas" by Estelle 
Embry; "God Rest You Merry 
Gentlemen," Sherla Vick and 
Dot Christian; "Thumbe-
lina," Tami Haseloff; "Skip 
to My Lou" and "0 Little 
Town of Bethlehem," Karen 
Head; "Cool Blue," Kim Mag-
ness; "Concerto in Chords," 
John Caldwell and Dot Christ-
ian; "China Doll," Jaquetta 
Crook; "Parade of the Tin 
Soldiers," Tami Haseloff and 
Dot Christian; and "Medley 
of Carols," Charla Norton. 

Finale of the recital was 
a presentation of "We Wish 
You a Merry Christmas," 
sung by all of the students, 
accompanied at the piano by 
Mrs. Christian. 

Karen Magness, six-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Magness, was honoree for a 
party marking her birthday on 
December 16. The party was 
held at Craft Kindergarten. 
Games were directed by Mrs. 
Ruble Craft. 

A Christmas motif was used 
for the party with a white table 
cloth decorated with red Santas 
used on the table. Napkins were 
in matching design and plastic 
glasses in which punch was 
served were decorated with 
Santa faces. 

o rority cto Miler Tarty 

A unique program, 
"Christmas A round the 
World," will be presented by 
the Sunday School classes at 
St. John Lutheran Church in 
Lariat, on Christmas Eve, 
Dec. 24, at 6 p.m. Program 
directors are Mrs. Hubert 
Gohlke and MaryAlice Ramm. 

"Memories of Christmas 
in England" will be told by 
Mrs. Walter Kaltwasser, as-
sisted by Bryan Kube, Connie 
and Cindy Haseloff and Roger 
and Charles Johnson. 

Michelle Seeman will intro-
duce "The First Noel," and 
Christmas in France. She will 
be joined in the presentation 
by Robert Johnson, Cheryl 
Gohlke, Weldon Kube and Ruth 
Ramm. 

Members of Pastor Pei-
man's junior confirmation 
class will present "Christ-
mas in Germany" by singing 
"Stille Nacht" (Silent Night) 
and "0 Tannenbaum," ("0 
Christmas Tree"). 

Holland will be represented 
by Mrs. Mary Mesman and 
her children, assisted by Mary 
Helen Gohike. 

"Christmas in Japan" will 
be told by Alta and Nancy 
Ramm, Tami and Joe Hasel-
off, and Sonia Kube. They 
will be coached by Mrs. Chico 
Thatley of Clovis, a native of 
Japan and her daughters. Mrs. 
Thatley will also furnish 
authentic Japanese kimonos 
for all the girls in this part of 
the program. 

The glasses were later given 
to the children as favors. Oth-
er party favors included minia-
ture tic-tac-toe and checker 
games. Cup cakes decorated 
with a Santa head, candy canes 
and red punch were served to 
the honoree, Karen Magness, 
and Christi Childers, Carol 
Martin, Diane Heard, Tracy 
Williams, Jeneane Berry, Syly-
nda GUrley, Joanna Mesman, 
Rocky Ford, Dennis Dollar, 
Cody Jones, Nicky Liethen, De-
nese Peterson, Mrs. Craft and 
Mrs. Ted Magness. 

CVacation 

totoric 	4:)tuble 

companion e icaeo g.tae sup per 

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Will-
iams and daughters returned 
Saturday from a one- week vaca-
tion which took them to San 
Antonio, Austin and Houston. 

Leaving Farwell on Friday 
afternoon they went to Lub-
bock where they were over-
night guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Bradshaw. 
On Saturday they continued their 
trip to Austin where they visit-
ed the Capitol building. 

In San Antonio they visited 
the Alamo and took a boat ride 
downtown. They also did a bit 
of shopping in San Antonio. 

In Houston they were guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. W. Bradshaw, an aunt and 
uncle of Mrs. Williams. They 
also visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Getz and Bryan in Hous-
ton. 

Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Will-
iams and Scott of Galveston 
visited in Houston with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jackie Williams be-
fore the Farwell family re-
turned home. 

she would like to find in their 
Christmas stocking. 

Special guests for the social 
were Mr. and Mrs. John Getz 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Woodard. 
Mrs. Getz and iIrs. Woodard 
are members at large of the lo-
cal ESA chapter. 

Others in attendance were 
Messrs. and Mmes. Bob Vinton, 
Doyle Ford, Glenn Marsh, Jim 
Berry, Mark Liethen, Joe Hel-
ton, Duane Herington, Mitz 
Walling, Bert Williams, Don 
Williams, Pike Jordan, Frank 
Hammonds, Jack Kirkland, 
Troy Christian, Don Genies, 
and Mrs. Rosa Roberts. 

Annual Christmas dinner for 
members of Theta Rho Chapter 
of ESA Sorority and their hus-
bands was held at Holiday Inn 

in Clovis last Friday night. Fol-
lowing the meal which featured 
roast beef, a gift exchange was 
held for members and their hus-
bands. Mrs. Rosa Roberts, ed-
ucational director of the group, 
and Mrs. JoAnn Liethen, pres- 

ident of the chapter, presented 
each of the club members with 
individual gifts. The sorority in 
turn presented gifts to Mrs. 
Roberts and Mrs. Liethen. Each 
person present told what he or 

ci3rad S c ott 
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cDecesill, er 16 
Mr. and Mrs. Erroll John-

son announce the birth of their 
first child, a son, at Parmer 
County Community Hosital on 
Tuesday, Dec. 16, at 6 p.m. 
The infant weighs 6 lb. 7 oz. 
and is 18 1/2 inches long. He 
has been named Brad Scott. 

Paternal grandparents of the 
infant are Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Johnson. Maternal grand-
parents are Rev. and Mrs. J. 
L. Bass. Great-grandparents 
include Mrs. R. S. Smalts of 
Farwell, Mr. and Mrs. S. L. 
Johnson of Quinton, Okla., and 
Mrs. Shults of Brownfield. 

The child is the first grand-
child for both sets of grand-
parents. 

Mrs. Dot Christian pre-
sented her piano pupils in re-
cital at the Oklahoma Lane 
United Methodist Church Sun-
day afternoon, Dec. 14. Twen-
ty-eight boys and girls parti-
cipated in the program which 
featured Christmas music, 
semi-classical and classical 
music. 

Mary Baker played a solo, 
"Fairy Court," Estelle Em-
bry and Karen Head played a 
duet, "More" from an ar-
rangement by Anthony. "Tick 
Tock" and "Mister Wiggle 
Nose" were presented by Jana 
Berry. 	"On Yonder Rock 
Reclining" was played by 
Shannon Taylor. Paula 
Christian presented an ar-
rangement of "America" and 
Kim Magness and Dot Christ-
ian played "Silent Night" as 
a duet. 

Tammy Christian played 
"Beautiful Dreamer" and "A 
Trip to Mars" as solos and 
teamed up with Dot Christian 
to play "Away in a Manger." 
Alan Warren presented two 
solos, including "Mister Hip-
po" and "March." Linda 
Gohlke presented the "Cali-
co Waltz" and Kristi Mag-
ness played "America, the 
Beautiful." Terri Boling and 
Elizabeth Pierce played a 
duet, "St. Anthony Chorale." 
Terri Boling also played 
"Soldier's March" and Eli-
zabeth Pierce presented 
"Starlight Waltz" as a solo. 

Other numbers on the pro-
gram included "Waltz in B 
Flat" 	by Cheryle Gohike; 
"Banjo on my Knee," Jack 
Foster; "Agent 402," Jack 
Foster; "Jingle Bells," a dueV 
by Shannon Taylor and Dot 
Christian; "Hoe Down," Sher-
la Vick; "Theme From Con-
certo in A Minor," John Cald-
well; "In the Swing" and 

short business meeting was 
held. Plans were made for a 
meeting in February. How-
ever, announcement was made 
that no meeting will be held 
in January. 

Gifts were exchanged by 
drawing of numbers. 

Attending the social were 
Mmes. Fern Tharp, Tena 
Roth, Linda Harrison, Bever-
ly Pharis, Ann Hammitt, Mary 
Bradley, Lauretta Summers, 
and the hostess, Mrs. Mc-
Daniel. 

Companion Class of the 
Texico First Baptist Church 
met in the home of Mrs. La-
Nelda McDaniel last Thurs-
day for a salad supper and 
Christmas party. 

Devotional was given by 
Mrs. Fern Tharp who told the 
Christmas story using a flan-
nelograph board and figurines 
to illustrate the story of birth 
of Christ. She was assisted 
in the presentation by Mrs. 
Mary Bradley. Mrs. Lau-
retta Summers sang "Silent 
Night," following which a 

Three Members Of One 
Family Hospitalized 

The mother of Mrs. Elvis 
Childs, Mrs. Frank Walker, 
has been a patient in Presby- 
terian Hospital in Albuquer-
que since December 1. Mrs. 
Walker is currently using a 
temporary pacemaker in her 
heart. Her condition is also 
fair. 

Not only are the mothers of 
Mr. and Mrs. Childs hospi-
talized but Mrs. Childs' son, 
Don Hazelwood, is hospitali-
zed in Guam, where he is 
serving with the U. S. Navy. 
Young Hazelwood has been re-
ceiving treatment for pneu-
monia since entering the hos-
pital some three weeks ago. 
His mother reports that he was 
in fair condition the last time 
they received a report. 

Mrs. Frances Childs, mo-
ther of Elvis Childs, is hospi-
talized in University Hospital 
in Lubbock. She has been 
hospitalized for the past two 
weeks receiving treatment for 
what appears to be a slight 
"stroke". She is in fair con-
dition. 

griend4hipetaod 

clOrape glite 

gor Shut nte 
The Friendship Sunday 

School Class of Farwell First 
Baptist Church met in the 
home of Mrs. Clyde Magness 
Monday evening for its an-
nual Christmas party. Mem-
bers brought gifts to wrap 
to be distributed later to the 
rest homes in Clovis. Some 
100 gifts were wrapped dur-
ing the evening. 

Mrs. Beulah Williams gave 
the devotional using the 
Christmas story as basis for 
it. 	Mrs. Clytie Dial, tea- 
cher, presented each of the 
class members withindivi-
dual gifts. 
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Shows Improvement -- 	 vU 
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Farwell Girls Participate Longhorn Roundup 
In Springlake Tourney Texico Basketball 

by Mike Casey 

Farwell Varsity girls team 
played in the Springlake Tour-
ney last weekend. Their open-
ing game was with Floydada on 
Thursday. Final score was 
Floydada 53- Farwell 27. Deb-
ra Wardlaw took scoring 
honors for Farwell with 11 
points. Jana Bass contributed 
five points to the team's ef-
fort. 

On Friday the Farwell girls 
defeated Lockney 37-33 with 
LaShawn Sheets taking scor-
ing honors for Farwell with 
14 points. Jeniene Taylor 
had seven points. 

Final game for the girls 
was with Olton on Saturday. 
Olton defeated Farwell 39-
31 in the consolation game. 
Jo Dell Goldsmith contributed 
10 points to the Farwell cause 
to take scoring honors while 
Jeniene Taylor had eight 
points. 

Guards seeing action in all 
of the games were Arnetta 
Bryant, Cindy Phillips, Trumi 
Christian and Terri Edwards. 
Several other guards also saw 

action during the tournament. 
The team is scheduled to 

play Nazareth in Farwell to-
night (Thursday). 

Miss Gayle Nicholas, coach, 
stated that the girls do not play 
well consistently but are 
showing some improvement. 

To Exhibit 

Animals 
At Odessa 

Jerry Mathis, Farwell FFA 
Advisor, announces that six 
members of the Farwell FFA 
Chapter will be in Odessa 
exhibiting their Hereford 
Steers at the Sandhills Here-
ford and Quarterhorse Show 
from January 4-10. 

Exhibiting steers at the 
show will be Steve Kaltwas-
ser, Robert Haseloff, Mike 
Haseloff, Larry Jones, Harold 
Jones and Barry Williams. 
Mathis and parents of the stu-
dents will accompany theboys 
to Odessa. 

+411X-4+"Vie';0401-'4 
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Looking For Last Minute NEW DRUM MAJOR suits for the Farwell High School Band 
arrived last week. Drum majors Gwen Rundell and Beverly 
Tims model the suits which are black with white trim. Hats 
are white with plumes of blue. 

*Fabulous Selection Of New 

Costume Jewelry 

*Blouses 	*Lingerie 

*New Dresses 

Arriving At Our Store Daily 

THE FASHION SHOP 
6th and Main 	Clovis 	Ph. 763-5431  

Yule Party 

In Moss Home 
A Christmas party was held 

Fire Calls 

Answered 
I 

in 	the 	home 	of 	Mrs. 	Chris 	Both of the local fire depart- 
Moss last 	Friday evening for 	ments were called to the Creed 
a 	group 	of 	ladies 	who play 	Webb 	Ranch in the sandhills 
"forty-two" together often, 	south of town on Saturday to 

	

After the games were played, 	help put out a large grass fire. 

	

a gift exchange was held. Gifts 	Neither department has receiv- 
were exchanged from a tradi- 	ed any other calls during the 
tional 	green 	Christmas 	tree, 	week. 

Pop corn, 	Christmas cand- 
ies, cake with whipped cream, 
coffee 	and 	hot 	spiced 	apple Be pleasant until 10 a.m. The 

punch were served to Mmes. 	rest of the day will take care 
Edith 	Blair, 	Dorothy 	Eason, 	of itself.-Billy Whitted, The 
Clytie 	Dial, 	Mabel 	Reynolds, 	Fairmont (N. Car.) Times- 
Pansy Ross, True Bell, Loyce 	Messenger. 
McCleskey, 	and Chris Moss. 

Christmas Gifts 

I 	 a 

Team Loses 
The 1969-70 basketball sea- 	The A team boys and B team 

son opened for the Lazbuddie boys opened their seasons on 
girls on November 24 when December 12 when they made 	"For the first time this year 20 points. Terry Yell had 14 
they entertained Christ the King a trip to Bovina. The B boys the Texico Wolverines came rebounds for the Wolverines. 
High School of Lubbock. Laz- lost their initial game 35-26. alive and looked like a ball club 	On Friday night Texico losta 
buddie Varsity girls won their Arthur Graves took high point when they played Causey, the game to Floyd 46-35. Monty 
game by a score of 22-18. Vicki honors for Lazbuddie with 13. number two team in the state Lambert took scoring honors 
Robinson had eight points for 	The A boys won their game last weekend," said Coach Mike for Texico with 21 points. 
Lazbuddie and Micki Broyles 58-48. Mike Casey had 20 points Navidomskis early this week. 	The Texico B squad won their 
and Theresa Seaton each had for the Longhorns and Monte 	He stated that the Texico game from Floyd 52-24. Doug 
7 points. The Trojans of CKHS Barnes had 15. Gail Morris squad performed well and were Harrison and Ricky Ketcherside 
were led by Lynn Moritz with contributed 11 points. 	 able to hit pretty well, but were high scorers for the Tex- 
12 points. 	 The A girls won their game added that with a team which ico squad with 18 points each. 

Next opponent for the girls 40-22 as Theresa Seaton paced is able to hit consistently from 	In commenting on the Friday 
was Pep on December 2. The the Longhorns with 18 points. 35 feet out as Causey can, it night game, Coach Navidomskis 
Pep Buffaloes were defeated Vicki Robinson had 12 points. is pretty hard to win a game. said, "Texico had everyoppor- 
by a score of 65-22. Vicki Bovina's top scorer was Jan 	Final score in the game was tunity to win the game, but 
Robinson had a total of 24 Gromowsky with 16. 	 Causey 91-Texico 75. Three they just missed too many 

paints 	for Lazbuddie while 	Dec. 18-19-20 Whiteface Texico players - Monty Lam- shots." 
Micki Broyles collected 21 Tourney A-Boys -- A-Girls bert, Wes Clark and Mitchell 	The Texico varsity team is 

points. Teresa Seaton had 20 	Dec. 23 Morton A & B Boys Turnbough-hit in the double fig- scheduled to meet Bovina on the 
points to help with the victory. 7:00 p.m. 	 ures. Lambert and Clark each local court tonight (Friday). 

In the girls B game with Pep 	Dec. 30 Bovina Here 5:00 had 20 points and Turnbough They will host the Melrose 
Debbie Engelking led the Long- A-Boys -- A-Girls -- B-Girls had 16 points. Johnny Autrey, squad Saturday night. 
horns to a 47-10 win as she 	Jan 2 Enda, N. M. There 7:00 only senior on the squad, turn- 	Opening game Friday will see 
poured in 20 points. Delayne A-Boys -- B-Boys 	 ed in a good game from the the Texico and Bovina eighth 
Steinbock had 11 points to her 	Jan 6 Cotton Center There floor. Although Texico lost the grade playing. On Saturday night 
credit. Raygena Treider had 6:30 A-Boys -- A-Girls 	game, they were able to play the varsity and B teams will 
10 points. 	 Jan 8-9-10 Amherst Tourney a pretty equal game with Cau- be playing. 

On December 4, 5, 6 the Laz- A-Boys -- A-Girls 	 sey during the first half. Half- 	No games are scheduled dur- 
buddie "A" girls were entered 	Jan 13 Hart* Here 5:00 time score was Causey 40 and ing the Christmas holidays; 
in the Anton Tournament. They A-Boys -- A-Girls -- B-Girls Texico 39. 	 however, the squad will scrim- 
played Spade in their first game 	Jan 16 Spade*  There 6:30 	The Texico B squad lost its mage and practice, according to 
and lost 50-30. Vicki Robinson A-Boys -- A-Girls 	 game to Causey by a score of Coach Navidomskis. First game 
had high point honors for Laz- 	Jan. 20 Nazareth* There 71-56. Doug Harrison took for the squad following the hol- 
buddie with 17. Theresa Sea- 6:30 A-Boys -- A-Girls 	scoring honors for Texico with iday is set for January 9. 
ton had 13 to round out Laz- 	Jan. 23 Amherst* Here 5:00 
buddie scoring. Spade's play- A-Boys -- A-Girls -- B-Boys 

sti Adams with 21; Belinda 6:30 A-Boys -- A-Girls 	 wo 	Arrested 	In ers in double figures were Chri- 	Jan 27 Cotton Center* Here 

Thompson, 15; and Debbie My- 	Jan 30 Hart* There 5:00 

Still in tournament play the Feb. 3 Spade* Here 6:30 Herbicide Theft Case ers, 14. 	 A-Boys -- A-Girls -- B-Boys 

"A" girls played Bledsoe, de- A-Boys -- A-Girls 
feating 	them 56-41. Vicki 	Feb. 6 	Nazareth* Here 

	

Two men, Bobby Kendrick, 	at a cotton gin between Friona Robinson had 22 points for the 6:30 A-Boys -- A-Girls 22, of Dawn and James Spear- 	and Farwell about 7 p.m. Longhorns, Micki Broyles had 	Feb. 10 Amherst* There man, 45, of'  Hereford, are in 	day. 

Bledsoe's Debra Burns contra- Girls 

Fri- 

21 and Theresa Seaton had 13. 5:00 A-Boys -- A-Girls -- B_ man, 

	

County jail in con- 	The two men had 100 boxes 

buted 21 points and Cindy Ban- *Denotes District games. 	
nection with theft of some 	of the herbicide on the truck 
7,250 pounds of herbicide from 

ning had 18. 	 they were driving and were at- 

December 6 the "A" girls mrs. King 	
a Moore County agricultural 
firm. 	

tempting to sell the chemical 

played Anton for the consola- 	 at the gin. Employees of the 
The men are being held on 

tion trophy and won 61-41. 	 gin became suspicious and 

Vicki, Robinson was credited Speaks  At tice of the Peace J. R. Thorn- 

	

S3,000 bond each set by Jus- 	notified Lovelace. 

with 13 points and Theresa 	 A third man is being sought 
ton, 	 in connection with the bur- Seaton set a new tournament AwardsBanquet 	The duo is charged with the 	glary. record for the most points scor- 	 Thursday night burglary of 

ed in a single game as she put 	Mrs. Frances King, recep- Monsanto Agricultural Center 

Gayle Keasey had 14 points 
	 6 44 	points through the nets. tionist at the office of Dr. T. J, about eight miles northof 	IIIE adit%1#11 

Glenn, was speaker for the 4-H Dumas in Moore County. 
for the Anton Bulldogs and Gene 
Ann Herrin had 12 points. 	awards banquet held in Ama- Easley said about 125 boxes 

Public Speaking seminar 	Moore County Sheriff John 
(-IS')  --:-- 

on Christ the King High School 

of the year. Theresa Seaton 

Lubbock on December 9 to take 

Trojans in their second meeting 

tossed in 22 points and Micki speaking seminar was Glendale King, son of Mr. and Mrs. Grady apparently  -7- 

Monday night. 

	

Instructor for the public 	
weighing around 50 pounds, 
were missing from the firm. 
The loss was set at $11,650. 
The herbicide was  

t,  ip 1  ....p )----y 

-7-  k-  i I 

I 

The "A" girls journeyed to rillo at Underwoods Cafeteria of powdered herbicide, each 

	

Ring of Farwell. King is a grad- 	hauled away on a company 	' 	 I 	eft 
Broyles 10 to lead the Long 
horn scorerrs 	 uate of West Texas State Uni- 	truck. 	 "Opened by mistake applies 

	

varsity and is employed as 	Parmer County Sheriff 
horn scorers but it wasn't more often to mouths than it 

	

Farm and Ranch reporter for 	Charlie Lovelace said he ar-
enough as they were downed by 	 does to mail." 

	

in Amarillo. Special re- 	rested Kendrick andSpearman 	  
a 45-42 score. The big diffe- 
rence for CKHS was Lynn Mo- cognition for students complet- 	  

ritz's 38 points. 	 ing the eight weeks course were 	STEED 	  made by King. Awards included 
KGNC pins, plaques, and honor- 
able merit badges. 	 A Name Of Service For 61 Years 

Whirlwinds 	In view of the tremendous 	 STEED - TODD number of opportunities for 

Win Game 	making mistakes, even the 	 Funeral Home worst of us do well.-D. J. 
The Texico Whirlwinds won Mohn, The Littlefork (Minn.) Ph. 763-5541 Prince and Manana 

their first ball game of the sea- Times. 	 / 	  
son last Thu . sday night when 
they defeated Melrose 22-20. 

LaWanda Yell took scoring 
honors for Texico with 8points. 
Jan Chumley and Diane Kelley 
each had 6 points in the game. 
High scorer for Melrose was 
Eshelman with 8 points. 

In the junior high game the 
Melrose girls defeated the Tex-
ico team 15-13. Jo Pearce and 
Judy Yell each had 6 points 
for Texico. 

In commenting on the games, 
Coach C. B. Stockton said, "the 
girls are playing better ball than 
they have been all season. They 
are working hard and I expect 
much improvement as the sea-
son progresses." 

Next game for the girls teams 
will be January 6 when they meet 
Melrose in return games. 

THE CHRISTMAS GIFT 
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Charlie Wade Suggests A Gun For The 	, 	 - .4.;-- 
‘  Man In Your Life. A Browning Shotgun 	\s1  

Is A Lifetime Gift. Also Browning Rifles 
A Gift For The Home Is Always and Hand Guns. Complete Line Of 

Gun Accessories Available. 	 • 	Appreciated. A Complete Selection 
Of Pictures - Wall Plaques - Lamps - 

We Can Sell Any Rifle or Shot 	Flower Arrangements - End Tables 

Gun To Texas Residents 	 and Other Art Objects 

WA 
 DE/ 	From 

S995 To  S  1 00°°  
Lifr  

	

Sporting Goods and Ladies 	BRYSON 3 Furniture 
Sports Wear 

120 Main 	 Clovis 518 Main 	 Clovis 
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Truly Fine Furniture For 	 1 - ..:.---_-;.-... , 	v.- 

The Truly Fine Home 	

• 	_ 

Lucille Suggests Rolfs Ladies Billfolds 

and Cigarette Sets. New and Fabulous 
Let Us Show You A Set By 

Costume Jewelry, Smart Boudoir Items. 

Thomasville - Henredon 	 Beads and Belts In The Latest Fashions. 

or Heritage 	 Scarfs, Scuffs and Lingerie Items 

Interior Design Service 

HOME DECOR INC. 	Ziciiie'43 
824 Main 	 Clovis 	Hilltop Plaza 	 Clovis 
	 -.,,....... 

Johnny says 

,• 

...• 
',fa‘ , I 

• 

It takes about 2,000 bolts 
to hold a car together and 
one nut to scatter them all 
over the highway. 

JOHNNY 
WATFORD 

At 

'Doc" Stewart 

Buick-Chevrolet-Opel 

2500 Mabry Dr. 
Clovis 

Johnny on the spot 

with the Best Deals 
in Eastern New 

Mexico and West 
iTexas  

4 



R TIRING SALE 
Thirty successful years has made 
this possible, thanks to you our 
customers. 
Our quality merchandise offered at 

LOW LOW PRICES 

MK OLT 
The efold 

304 Main Clovis 
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atum g-eokne Scene 
Study e lug Tarty 1/te 'Women ti:) 91)Ct ye Tortrayiny 

cArect 	c'tinemakero 
Chris Moss, Society Editor --- Phone 481-3681 

by Chris Moss 

clOv►iluK 'v e tub gwe„,, 
ule arty 

gram, Norma Rogers, Char- 
lotte Pierce, 	Mary Gray, 
Marie Christian, Wanda Turn-
bough, Aileen Pearce, Bar-
bara Navidomskis, Tommie 
Snodgrass, LoVeta. Gurley, 
Janie Day, 	Gayle Hadley, 
Marcia Leavell and the host-
esses, Mmes. Tharp, Kittrell 
and White. 

Farwell Study Club met in 
the home of Mrs. Lenora Ta-
tum Monday night for its an-
nual Christmas party and 
regular monthly business 
meeting. 

A short business session 
was conducted by Mrs. Car-
rie Christian who read sev-
eral thank you notes from 
people who have been extended 
kindnesses by the group. Mrs. 
Christian also announced that 
Mrs. Noel Woodley of Plain-
view will attend the January 
19 meeting of the group and 
speak in the interest of the 
High-Plains Children's Home 
at Plainview. All interested 
persons are encouraged to at-
tend the January meeting. 

'77jcie Torter 
ltriotmcto evotional 

LESLIE COOPER 

c4436ociate 
ember 

Sorority 

COLLECTING SCENIC POSTCARDS and antique furniture are 
hobbies of Mrs. Leon Billingsley. This antique table in the 
Billingsley home was acquired in Hereford and the basin and 
water pitcher were later obtained in a visit to the Eastern 
States. Postcards depicting scenes of places the Billingsleys 
have visited are now being sorted for placing in a display. 

Fresh 
Select 

Christmas 
Greenery 
Holly 
Cedar 
Juniper 
White Pine 
Spruce Roping 

MADERY'S 
FLOWERLAND 

1021 MAIN 	763-3465 

Announcement has been 
made that Leslie Cooper, dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Cooper of Farwell, and 
a 1968 graduate of Farwell 
High School, has been voted as 
an associate member of Theta 
Chi Lambda sorority at Mc-
Murry College, Abilene. 

Miss Cooper, a junior at the 
college, was selected for the 
honor on basis of character, 
personality and grade point 
merit. Associate members 
are not required to go through 
a pledge program. 

Miss Cooper will be for-
mally presented along with 
regular pledges in March. 

She is always willing to try any 
new recipe and she is also al-
ways willing to share her tried 
and true recipes with other 
homemakers. Some of her fam-
ily's favorite recipes are Car-
melized Apple Pie, Sour Cream 
Coffee Cake and Mexican Salad. 
Mrs. Billingsley is sharing 
these recipes with our readers 
this week. 

CARMELIZED APPLE PIE 
1 pint canned apples or 6 large 

fresh apples 
2 tablespoons flour 
1/2 cup granulated sugar 
1/4 cup brown sugar 
3/4 teaspoon cinnamon 
1/4 teaspoon nutmeg 
1/8 teaspoon ginger 
1/8 teaspoon salt 
1 tablespoon lemon juice 
3 tablespoons butter 
1/2 c. pecans 
1/4 c. melted butter 
1/2 c. brown sugar 
Cover bottom pie crust with 
1/4 cup melted butter, sprinkle 
with 1/2 cup brown sugar and 
top with 1/2 cup pecans; mix 
apples, flour, sugar, spices, 
salt and butter and pour over 
nuts. Cover pie with top crust; 
place in 450 degree oven and 
bake for 10 minutes; lower heat 
to 350 degrees and continue 
baking 35 minutes. 

SOUR CREAM COFFEE CAKE 
2 sticks oleo minus 2 table-

spoons 
2 scant cups granulated sugar 
2 eggs 
2 cups flour 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
1/2 teaspoon salt 
1 cup sour cream 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
Cream oleo and sugar; add eggs 
one at a time, beating two min-
utes after each egg has been 
added; add sifted dry in-
gredients; last add cream and 
vanilla; mix well, divide bat-
ter and pour half into greased 
bunt pan; mix 3/4 cups chopped 
nuts 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
3 tablespoons brown sugar 
Heap nut mixture in form of 
ring on top of batter in bunt 
pan; pour remaining batter ov-
er nut mixture. Place in 350 
degree oven and bake one hour. 
Remove from oven and allow to 
cool in pan 15 minutes. The 
cake will stay moist for sev-
eral days. 

MEXICAN SALAD 
1 small can whole grain Mexi-

Corn 
1/2 cup chopped sweet green 

peppers 
1 chopped avocado 
2 cups slightly crushed Fritos 
2 tablespoons pure lemon may-

onnaise 
1 medium onion, chopped 
1 teaspoon garlic salt 
1 medium head lettuce, chopped 
fresh tomatoes (if desired) 

Mix all ingredients and serve. 
Keeps well and may be served 
several hours after it is made. 
Flavor is better on second day. 

9ro- wnieo ecorcite ree eitv Turk 
wishes for a Merry Christmas 
to everyone in the community 
and hope that each person who 
drives by City Park will enjoy 
the tree along with the squir- 

rels and birds for whom it was 
especially decorated! 

Twenty-three Brownies, four 
visitors and eight adults at-
tended the party. 

The Brownie Scout Troop of 
Texico- Farwell met at Farwell 
City Park Monday afternoon to 
complete its service project for 
the year by decorating a tree 
in the park as a Christmas tree. 
Included in the decorations were 
strings of cranberries, strings 
of pop corn, and birdseed cups, 
from which the birds in the park 
can feed. Other decorations 
were made by the Brownies and 
brought from home to decorate 
the tree. 

Give A Nationally 
Advertised 

Veg-O-Matic or 
Mince-O-Matic 

TURNER'S 
In Clovis 
520 Main 

Following the decorating of 
the tree, Brownies held their 
Christmas party and gift ex-
change at the park before re-
turning to City Hall for refresh-
ments of cookies and punch. 

Refreshments were provided 
by several Brownie Mothers and 
served by Mrs. Jim Berry. 
Leah Spence received her World 
Service 	Pin and also her 
Brownie Scout pin during the 
meeting. 

The Brownies extended their 

Mrs. Billingsley is mother of 
three children, including Mrs. 
Judy Jones of Virginia; Bruce, 
a student at Texas Tech; and 
Janis, a student at West Texas 
State University. She also has 
one grandchild. During the time 
her children were growing up, 
Mrs. Billingsley was always a 
willing worker in all school ac-
tivities and served many years 
as a class parent. 

The Billingsley home was al-
ways a gathering place for all 
of their children's friends dur-
ing those busy, happy years. 
"We really miss having all the 
kids gather here," commented 
Lois as she reminisced about 
bygone days. 

Lois is also a former leader 
of 4-H Club. She is presently 
a member of the Oklahoma 
Lane Farmerettes Club, having 
served in most offices of the 
club through the years. She is 
also a member of the Oklahoma 
Lane United Methodist Church 
and has spent much time as 
a Sunday School teacher and 
Methodist Youth Fellowship 
sponsor. 

Each year Lois spends much 
time assisting her husband in 
the field, especiallyduring har-
vest. She also is an avid gard-
ener; although she admits that 
she doesn't spend much time 
raising vegetables, but devotes 
most of her time to raising 
flowers and keeping her yard 
in good shape. She cans many 
jars of vegetables and fruits 
for the family larder each year 
while supplies are plentiful. 

Mr. and Mrs. Billingsley 
travel extensively and last sum-
mer they visited 13 states. Dur-
ing their travels Mrs. Billings-
ley has begun collecting picture 
postcards from every state they 
visit. She also likes antiques 
and has obtained a few through 
the past few years. 

Chief delight of this indust-
rious homemaker is cooking. 

Ruth Sunday School Class 
of Farwell First Baptist 
Church met in the home of 
Mrs. Alvenia Cox last Tues-
day night. Mrs. Pansy Ross 
presided over the meeting 
which was opened with a 
prayer by Mrs. Lillian Guess. 
Class secretary Mrs. 011ie 
Utsman gave a report and Mrs. 
Cox, treasurer, gave the fi-
nancial report. A report was 
also given on the class Christ-
mas project which had been 
accepted at the previous 
month's meeting. 

Mrs. Mae Porter gave an 
inspirational devotion using 
the second chapter of Luke 
("The Birth of Christ,"); 
a reading, "Making Ready for 
Christmas," by Norman Vin-
cent Peale; "Miraculous 
Staircase," taken from a 
Christmas story by Arthur 

Gordon; and the "Three Sym-
bols of Christmas" by Billy 
Graham. Mrs. True Bell 
concluded the devotional with 
a prayer. 

Mrs. Cox surprised each 
of the persons attending by 
presenting them with a hand-
made fingertip towel as a gift. 

Mmes. Ida Whitener and 
Lillian Guess assisted Mrs. 
Cox in serving homemade fud-
ge, nuts, red devil's food cake, 
rainbow dessert, coffee and 
spiced tea to Mmes. Nlae Por-
ter, Lily Hendricks, 011ie Uts-
man, Alma Boss, True Bell, 
Ethel Harding, 011ie Carpen-
ter, Fairy Stovall, Mabel Rey-
nolds, Pansy Ross, Edith 
White, Dorothy Eason, Lillian 
Guess, Ida Whitener and Al-
venia Cox. 

Seasonal decorations were 
used throughout the Cox home. 

The annual Christmas party 
for Texico Woman's Club was 
held in the home of Mrs. Lon-
nie Tharp Monday night with 
19 members in attendance. 

During a short business 
session, plans were made to 
serve a meal, as a fund rais-
ing project, the evening of the 
homecoming at Texico School. 

Announcement was made that 
Mrs. Mildred Madery of Clo-
vis was recipient of the 
portable television set which 
was given away by the club. 

Games were directed by 
Mrs. Aileen Pearce and Mrs. 
Norma Rogers, following 
which a gift exchange was held. 
A Christmas story "The Gifts 
of the Wise Men" was read by 
Mrs. Gayle Engram. 

Mrs. Tharp, assistedby co-
hostesses Mrs. Margaret 
White and Mrs. Audrey Kit-
trell, served cheese roll, date 
balls, nuts, mints, and hot 

apple punch. Attending the 
social were Mmes. Jeanette 
Ramey, 	Barbara Trimble, 
Louise Engram, Gayle En- 
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Robes By REGAL 
An Excellent Selection 

$995 To $3000 

PAJAMAS and Sets 

oaO  

0 
O 

This 
0  FREE 
I OFFER 

good through 

December 24 Manicure Sets, 
Groomers and 

Dress Kits 

	—$100 To $1500 

• 

I Every Taste 

To $3100 • . 

To Suit 

$600 
•• 

10 • • 
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Tool Kits 

$9001 S1500 .,
• DOBBS HATS • • • • 
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Auto-Mates 
and Consoles 

1000 
$595 To $3000 

Give Him A Gift Certificate 

BE OUR GUEST... 
300 LOADS FREE (A 
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15.00 VALUE) 

TOBACCO ACCESSORIES 

$400 To  $125° 
Dress Caddies 

Latest In 	SHIRTS 
By Manhattan 

New Colors - New Collars 

Tie and Shirt Sets 

$5.50 To $13.00 
$500 To $1295 

■ Buy your new electric clothes 

dryer now and, as our customer, you 

will receive a S15.00 certificate. At 

5¢ a load, total operating cost, it's 

just like getting 300 loads dried free. 

Don't delay - buy now and take 

advantage of this valuable 300 offer. 
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Jantzen 
Sweaters 

Pacific Trail 
Jackets 

Botany 500 
Suits 

Nunn Bush 
Shoes 

Regal Ties 

‘4**'  

Hundreds Of Gift Items 
For The Man Whc Has 

Everything 
Deaf Smith County 

REC 
Serving Parmer, Deaf Smith, 
Castro and Oldham Counties 

CARIMACK soNt INC< 
8 P.M. MST 

314 MAIN CIOVIS, N. M. 	
G
Fre

ift
e 	OPEN TO 

Now Til 
"The Men's Store Whore Women Like To Shor 	Wrapping Christmas  

01-/telen, 
ELECTRIC '49* 

A musical program was 
presented by Vickie Blain, 
soloist, and Vicki Smart, or-
ganist. They presented sev-
eral Christmas numbers. 
Mrs. Jewell Scott read the 
Christmas story in the ab- 

sence of Mrs. Alice Will-
iams who was ill. Gifts were 
exchanged from a miniature 
Yule tree which was used as 
a centerpiece on the table. 

Date pudding with whipped 
cream was served with coffee 
to Mmes. Carrie Christian, 
Nina Glasscock, Hope Shuman, 
Mildred Vincent, Jewell Scott, 
Gladys Reed, Cricket Taylor, 
Hattie Coffer, Lillian Bender-
man and Lenora Tatum. 

Shop For The Family 
Sister - Mother 
Father - Brother 

Something For Every One 

Homemaking is no chore for 
Mrs. Leon (Lois) Billingsley. 
It is instead a joy for her as she 
has always liked to do the mil-
lion and one things which go 
into "making a house a home." 

Mrs. 	Billingsley 	is the 
former Lois McGuire, daughter 
of Mrs. Cora McGuire and the 
late Ed McGuire. She is a na-
tive of Parmer County and the 
Oklahoma Lane Community. She 
says, "I now live one mile 
from where I grew up." The 
only time she has lived outside 
Parmer County was in 1942 
when her husband was employed 
in Canyon. Lois attended school 
at Oklahoma Lane, graduating 
in 1939. She was married later 
that year to Leon Billingsley, 
also a graduate of the Okla-
homa Lane School. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bill-
ingsley of Farwell. 

Mrs. Billingsley worked for 
a short time at a general mer-
cantile store in Farwell. 

Following their one-year stay 
in Canyon, Mr. and Mrs. Bill-
ingsley moved back to Okla-
homa Lane. They have been 
living on the same farm since 
1945. Leon Billingsley spent 
three years as a member of the 
U. S. Forces, returning to Ok-
lahoma Lane in 1945. 

ihe Old -7llifJe. 

"When a boy starts sowing 
his wild oats, it may be too 
late ,to start the thrashing 
machine." 

19-2 



4 SHOPPING DAYS 

LEFT 'TIL CHRISTMAS 

Great Plains -- 

Conservation Program Explained Qt si-Aorrve. XrN 
1=5=m rne". 
C.-4, LA. PI 110.41 

By J ANICE.  MILLER 

County HD Agent 

to make needed changes in his 
cropping and grazing system, 
to change the use of his land 
as indicated by soil informa-
tion, and to install needed soil 
and water conservation treat-
ment measures." 

"Nearly 500,000 acres crop-
land have been planted to grass 
in Texas under the program," 
Graham said. He pointed out 
that an inventory of conserva-
tion needs shows that 571,000 
additional acres in the 99 Great 
Plains counties in Texas need 
to be returned to permanent 
vegetation. 

State Conservationist Gra-
ham said the latest checkup by 
SCS shows 34,662 farmers and 
ranches in 424 countis in the 
10 Great Plains states have en-
tered the program with holding 
covering over 62 million acres. 
More than one- third of the num-
ber have finished all needed 
conservation work. Federal 
money obligated for cost-shar-
ing in the program has amount-
ed to nearly $121 million with 
about $29 million still to be 
paid as owners go ahead with 
their work. 

In Texas, 10,908 farmers and 
ranchers have signed contracts 
covering 13.7 million acres and 

1  
XMAS 
CARDS  

Uncle Ray's 

"Hot Air" 

Instrument report ending De-
cember 13, 1969 in the County 
Clerk Office, Bonnie Warren, 
County Clerk. 

WD, Charles Henry Steele, 
Bessie Steele, Lots 1 thru 9, 
Blk. 1, Langford & Nutt Add. 
& Lots 1 thru 9, Blk. 6, Ham-
lin Heights Add. Farwell 

WD, W. E. Terrell, Graham 
Elevators, Pt/NW1/4 & W 65 
ac. of NE 1/4 Sect. 3, J. I. 
Pylant Sur 

WD, J. E. Hicks, Bobby L. 
Green, W 30 ft. Lot 13 & E 
25 ft. Lot 14, Blk. 1, Ridge-
view Friona 

WD, J. E. Hicks, Lupe Vera, 
Lot 9 & E 10 ft. Lot 10, Blk. 
2, Ridgeview Add. Friona 

WD, Donald L. Phillips, 
Charles L. Phillips, Lots 1 & 
2, Blk. 18, Friona 

WD, John G. Carrothers, Lem 
D. Taylor, 2 ac. NW/cor E 
1/2 NE1/4 Sect. 8, T4S; R4E 

LOCAL 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Langford 

accompanied by Mrs. Chris 
Moss spent Sunday in Roswell 
visiting with Cadet Charles 
Widner, a nephew of the local 
women. Cadet Widner is a stu-
dent at New Mexico Military 
Institute. 

* * * * * 
Mr. and Mrs. Mose Glass-

cock spent last Tuesday visit-
ing in Lubbock in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Cunning-
ham. 

Discount Specials Every Day 
All Christmas Lights - Wraps - Decorations 

At Low-Low Discount Prices, Many Items 
Discounted 50% to 70%. Buy These Now At 
Only A Fraction Of The Regular Price. 

Christmas Cards 

Spray Snow 

Reg. $2.00 

Reg. 51:R 
8 - 16 lb. 	lb. 39 
16 - 24 lb. 	lb. 37 

HONEYSUCKLE All Sizes lb. 

We Also Have Fully Cooked 
Smoked Turkeys 

Ray Mears 
Hwy 70-B4 

-FARWELL- 

The Hambv Plows 
rugged quality 

that does the big Jobs 
. . . one time around. 

DEEP RIPPER/DEEP SWEEP . . . with 
leading edge hard facing for longer life and 
shorter shanks for less drag. 

CHISEL PLOW .. . versatility with extra trash 
clearance, rigid clamps and swedge-point 
chisels. 

Farwell Equipment Co. 
Farwell, Tex. 

Chiquita 

Bananas lb. 10t Large Golden Ripe 

15t 
Lettuce lb. 15c 
Calif. 

# 1 Russet 

Potatoes 10 lb 49c . 

20 lb.  79; 

Pascal 

Celery lb. 

Texsun Grapefruit 

Juice 	460z, 

— STORE HOURS — 
Mon.-Tues.-Thur.-Fri. 8 A.Mto7:30 

Wed. & Sat. 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.'''.  
M 

WE ARE ALWAYS  
.CLOSED ON SUNDAY 
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in the trunk or large bare spac-
es between branches. 

If you use a star or angel on 
top of the tree, you'll want to 
be sure to have a strong single 
leader at the top. 

When you get the tree home, 
saw about one-half inch off the 
bottom so it will absorb water. 
If you buy the tree early, keep 
it in a bucket of water in a cool, 
shady place, preferably outside, 
and saw another half-inch off 
the butt when you put the tree 
in a stand. Use a stand that 
holds water and keep water in 
the stand all the time the tree 
is up. 

You'll have a tree you'll en-
joy throughout the holidays if 
you choose it carefullyand keep 
it fresh. 

obligating $37 million in cost-
share funds. Nearly 1,200 Tex-
as farmers and ranchers have 
applications on file to take part 
in the program. 

The seeding of unsuitable 
cropland to grass, development 
of water resources, reduction of 
the soil erosion hazard through 
various conservation techniq-
ues, control of invading brush 
on rangeland, improvement of 
irrigation systems to use avail-
able water most efficiently, and 
better grassland management 
are among steps taken by land-
owners in the program to create 
resistance to drought and other 
emergencies and thereby re-
duce suffering and financial 
stress once common in the 
Plains. Plains farmers and ran-
chers have returned nearly 2 
million acres of hazardous 
croplans to grassland uses in 
the program. 

uranam said that although the 
program in Texas has reduced 
dust storms on the Plains, the 
job is far from complete. He 
said a recent survey showed 
that only 15 per cent of all 
needed conservation work on the 
Plains has been done. 

The 10-year extension and 
broading of the Great Plains 
Conservation Program in legis- 
lation recently enacted by Con-
gress can mean a doubling of 
the needed soil and water con- 
servation work on Texas farm 
and ranch lands, State Conser- 
vationist Clyde W. Graham of 
the USDA Soil Conservation 
Service says. 

The law extending the pro-
gram, which was launched in 
195'7 to give landowners in the 
Great Plains help in building 
greater stability in farming and 
ranching enterprises, was sign-
ed by the President on Nov. 
18. The program had been sch-
eduled to end Dec. 31, 19'71 but 
has now been extended to 1981. 

The legislation authorizes an 
additional $150 million in Fed-
eral funds for the cost-sharing 
of conservation measures. 

In addition to cost-sharing 
regular soil and water conser-
vation work, the broadened pro-
gram will provide for the en-
hancement of fish, wildlife and 
recreation resources on farms 
and ranches where it will im-
prove the economic condition of 
landowners. It will also pro-
vide assistance on agriculture-
related pollution problems in 
keeping with the programs ov-
erall holding. 

It also authorizes the Secre-
tary of Agriculture to enter in-
to contracts on land not general-
ly considered to be agricul-
tural but where erosion is so 
serious that conservation work 
is needed to protect farm or 
ranch holdings. 

Graham pointed out that the 
law brings the responsibility of 
soil and water conservation dis-
tricts more sharply into focus, 
stipulating that "approved con-
servation plans developed in co-
operation with the soil and wa-
ter conservation district in 
which their lands are situated 
shall form a basis for con-
tracts." 

The state conservationist de-
scribed the Great Plains Con-
servation Program as a most 
useful tool for soil and water 
conservation districts in their 
effort to get greater resource 
and economic stability estab-
lished in a region recognized 
for its agricultural risk. 

"The success of this program 
can be assigned to the willing-
ness of landowners to enter in-
to formal contracts with the 
Secretary of Agriculture to 
move ahead faster toward com-
pleting the conservation job on 
their entire units," Graham 
said. "This often includes an 
agreement to shift cropland to 
grass where the cropland is in-
capable of sustained, safe pro- 

duction. The whole idea of the 
Great Plains Conservation Pro-
gram is to enable the landowner 

"Thoughts While 

Plowing" 

Now for the big decision on 
the Christmas tree lot! Which 
tree looks best? USDA's Con-
sumer and Marketing Service 
has developed U. S. grades for 
Christmas trees, as for most 
other agricultural products, 
that describe different levels 
of quality. 	The grades for 
Christmas trees -- U. S. Pre-
mium (top quality), U. S. No. 
1, and U. S. No. 2 -- are bas-
ed on shape, density, fresh-
ness, and cleanness of the trees 
and on absence of defects. While 
the grades are used mainly in 

wholesale trading, you may 
sometimes find trees tagged 
with the U. S. grade. 

But if you don't, here are 
some things to keep in mind 
when you select your tree: 

To be sure it's fresh, rap 
the base of the tree on the 
ground. If many needles drop 
off, the tree is too dry. 

Look over the tree in an open 
space with good lighting (day-
light, if possible) so you can 
check its shape. 

Don't forget to look for crooks 

Farmer to florist: "Sup-
pose a man goes home with 
a rather poor excuse. What 
would you recommend to close 
the credibility gap?" 

BILL HAGLER 

"Doc" Stewart Inc. 
Chevrolet-Buick-Opel-Chevy Trucks 

2500 Mabry Drive - Clovis, N. Mex. 

ppy Holidays 
‘t& Pig I lAil gly COURTHOUSE NOTES 

1&. 

Plus S & H Green Stamps 

TURKEYS 
59 
39' 

$239  
89c 
$750 
39c 

$495  
89' 
$4" 
$2" 
49' 

NORBEST 

NORBEST 
Tree Sno Flocking Kit 	Reg. $3.95 

Brick Paper and Christmas Scene 
48 In. by 60 In. 	Reg. $1.69 

If George Washington 
was so honest, why do they 
close the banks on his 
birthday? 

* * * * 
If walking becomes a lost 

art, how will some people 
get to the garage? 

* * * * 
Walk to Uncle Ray's 

Store for Better Health and 
Better Values. 

Magic Twist 

Icicles 

Revolving Tree 

Christmas Wrap 

Reg. $14.75 

Reg. 5(R 

Stand 	Reg. $12.95 

Gaynote-6 Roll 
Reg. $1.29 

2 5 Lite Set 	Out or In Reg. $7.89 

15 Light Sets Out or In Reg $4.75 

Ribbon 

We Redeem Government Food Stamps 

HAMS 
Hormel Cured 

Fully Cooked 

lb. 
Reg. 98C 	 Swift's Proten Blade Cut Food King 

Fa 89t 58c Save 	--r,4,• 1 Ste 414;4 IL  .........) 

tad pre:Iced'  01111/ 

14111. 1.41%,  •1140 ,111 .. 
leellts (Wel) 

Chuck Roast 	lb. Shurfresh 

BREAD 1 1/2  lb. Loaf & 
Tender Crust 

Coupons 

Hot or Regular 

$149 

Owens 

Country 
Sausage 

TENDER CRUST 
BREAD — Perfect 

t•ts 

ttetstf -Irett Air 
mon. 
ie A. Gellert 
Sorted 2 lb. Bag ALMONDS 

PECANS 
WALNUTS 4 FOR 

a, 	 FREE 

Kornland Thick Sliced 	ne%  

BACON 	2 lb. Pk. 	I.L`f 

1 lb. Pkg. 	694 

lb. Ask Your 	'1" 
Grocer For Prize list 

Lake Region 	#303 Cans 

Green Beans-Corn 
Sweet Peas-Tomatoes 

For8vt Borden's 

ICE CREAM 
Round Carton 

1/2  Gal. 58%c 
Shurfresh 

$1 Biscuits 12 Cans 	00  
Golden West 

Flour 25 lb. Bag 1g9 

Shurfresh 

Potato Chips Pk. 49 49c Holly 

SUGAR 
COOL WHIP 

Ajax Giant Box 

DETERGENT 

Mountain Pass 	10 Buffet c  
Tomato Sauce Cans'? 69' 00 

10 lb. 

Bag Coffee Creamer 

Pream 20 az. 7  
Reg. $1.03 

PhAadelphia 

CREAM CHEESE 8 o.-. 5C 9c  
Pepperidge Farm 

Stuffing Mix 
Crown 

Peanut Butter 

3 lb. Jar 99 
39c 

25G Van Camps Grated 

Tuna $100 Pk. 4 Cans 

Shurfine 

Canned Milk 

6 Tall $100 

Cans 

Shurfresh 

OLEO 
5lb. $ p 

Pk s. 

COFFEE Sunshine Hi-Ho 

CRACKERS 

16 oz. 43;  
Box 

CRISCO 
3 I b Can 

79c 
Maxwell House 

75; lb. Can 

.SOW WEDNESDAY 
sGatird With $2.50 purchase 

DOUBLE ON 
.••••. 

•.• ............ ••.• 

............ .1.* • . 1 ......... 

,sgr more 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES! 

Shop &Save At Your Texico-Farwell 

PIGGLY WIGGLY Everyday-Mon. 

thru Sat.,But If YQU Shop elsewhere 

At Night And On Sunday You 

Could Be Paying Quite A Bit More. 

‘11 	 
Prices Effective Thurs., Fri. & Sat.Dec. 18-19-20, With Most • 
To Continue Through Wed., Dec. 24th, 1969 
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